AbStRACt. The texture of corn grains is a fundamental characteristic for the industry as well as for grain producers and processors. To further understand the mechanisms involved in grain hardness, contrasting corn cultivars for grain hardness and protein quality were evaluated. The cultivars were Cateto L 237/67 (hard endosperm and low protein value), QPM BR 451 (semi-hard endosperm and high protein value); Bolivia-2 (floury endosperm and low protein value), and Opaque-2 (floury endosperm and high protein value). Evaluations were carried out at 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 days after pollination in developing corn grains and in the mature grain. In developing grains, evaluation consisted in the determination of the area, percentage of starch granules, distribution of starch granules, and protein bodies in the endosperm. In mature corn grains, the parameters evaluated were: density, percentage of total proteins, levels of lysine and tryptophan, and banding pattern of zeins. The results
is an increase in this zein in QPM genotypes (vitreous), when compared with floury Opaque-2 genotypes (Wallace et al., 1990) . Such increase in zein content in protein bodies leads to an increase in their diameter, which probably provides better packing of starch granules in QPM endosperm (Bostwick et al., 1995) .
The texture of corn grains is a fundamental characteristic for grain producers and processors, as it is related to density, susceptibility to attacks by pests and diseases, digestibility and lysis during processing and storage procedures (Pomeranz et al., 1984; Correa et al., 2002; Johnson et al., 2002) . Studies aimed at elucidating the factors that affect corn grain texture using tropical genotypes are important for breeding programs whose purpose is to develop cultivars with grains of high protein value and favorable texture.
Therefore, the aims of the current study were to perform biochemical and structural characterization of grains from contrasting corn cultivars for protein content and quality and endosperm texture and to determine the relationship between such characteristics and grain hardness.
MAtERIAL AND MEthoDS
Field experiments were carried out in Lavras, south region of Minas Gerais State Brazil, at 910 m altitude, 21°45'S latitude and 45°00'W longitude.
Four contrasting cultivars were analyzed for protein content and quality, endosperm texture, from the Germplasm Bank of the National Center on Corn and Sorghum Research (Centro Nacional de Pesquisa Milho e Sorgo -EMBRAPA), located at Sete Lagoas, Minas Gerais State, Brazil. Hard and semi-hard endosperms were respectively represented by Cateto L 237/67 (of low protein value) and QPM BR 451 (of high protein value); soft endosperm was represented by Opaque-2 (of high protein value) and by the Indian cultivar Bolivia-2 (of low protein value). Developing corn grains were evaluated for area of starch granules, percentage of starch, arrangement of starch granules, and protein bodies in the endosperm. Mature grain was evaluated for density, total protein content, lysine and tryptophan content, and electrophoretic profile of storage proteins. Harvesting was carried out at 10, 20, 30, 40, 50 , and 60 days after pollination (DAP).
Corn grains from the median portion of 5 years from each cultivar were frozen in liquid nitrogen and evaluated for starch granule area and percentage of starch.
Starch granule area was measured based on 3 replications, with 5 slides analyzed per replication, resulting in a total of 100 evaluated starch granules per replication. Slides were analyzed using an Olympus BX60 photomicroscope, and the granular area was measured using the software Jandel Sigma Scan  Pro, version 2.0. The percentage of starch in developing endosperm was assessed according to the method of Smogyi-Nelson, proposed by Nelson (1994) , using 4 replications.
The arrangement of starch granules and protein bodies in the endosperm was determined using scanning electron microscopy (SEM) and light microscopy. For such analyses, corn grains were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde and 4% formaldehyde, both prepared in 50 mM phosphate buffer, pH 7.2 (Lending and Larkins, 1989) . For SEM analysis of starch granule arrangement in the endosperm, the usual procedures for biological samples were adopted. To determine the format of starch granules, alcoholic suspensions were applied onto stubs, covered with gold and evaluated using SEM.
For light microscopy analysis, 2 µm-thick sections were obtained using a micro-tome. Starch granules were stained with 0.05% basic fuchsin, which was prepared in 25 mM KH 2 PO 4 /Na 2 HPO 4 , pH 7.0, and contained 5% ethanol. Protein bodies were stained with a stain mixture (0.13% methylene blue, 0.02% azure II, 10% glycerol, and 10% methyl alcohol, all prepared in distilled water). The images were captured using an Optronics  micro-camera coupled to an Olympus BX60 photomicroscope and transferred to a microcomputer using the software Optronics  , or photographed at 40X magnification. Statistical analysis was carried out for area of starch granules (µm 2 ) and percentage of starch in the grains. The experimental design was completely randomized in a parcel scheme subdivided in time, and the number of replications varied with the characteristic evaluated.
The effect of all 4 cultivars was determined in the parcels, and the effect of the endosperm development stages was determined in the subparcels. Analyses were carried out using the statistical program SISVAR, developed by Ferreira (2000) .
The density of mature corn grains was determined according to the method proposed by Kniep and Mason (1989) , and the percentage of protein was assessed by the Kjedahl method (Association of Official Analytical Chemistry, 2000).
Total protein content and tryptophan and lysine content were determined according to the colorimetric method for rapid analysis of tryptophan, described by Opienska-Blsauth et al. and modified by Hernandez and Bates (1969) .
A completely randomized design was used for all characteristics evaluated in the mature grain, with 5 replications for density and 4 replications for the remaining characteristics. Analyses of variance were carried out using the statistical program SISVAR, developed by Ferreira (2000) .
Electrophoretic analysis of storage proteins in the mature grain was done following the method used by Coelho (1997) .
RESuLtS AND DISCuSSIoN
Density values of the cultivars evaluated varied from 1.06 to 1.32, and the lowest values were observed in soft-textured corn grains (Table 1) . Total protein content behaved similarly. Cultivars with hard-and semi-hard-textured corn grains, QPM BR 451 and Cateto L 237/67 , respectively, showed the highest density and total protein values (Table 1) . However, lysine and tryptophan levels were higher in Opaque-2 and QPM BR 451, which have grains of contrasting textures and high protein value. Bolivia-2, although demonstrating a floury texture and low protein value, showed intermediate levels of these amino acids. These results agree with those of other studies indicating that Opaque-2 mutant and the modified genotype have higher lysine and tryptophan content ( Means followed by different letters in the same column are significantly different according to the Scott-Knott test (P ≤ 0.05). Opaque-2 and QPM BR 451 showed the smallest starch granules and lowest developmental rate (area) at all stages of grain development (Table 2 and Figure 1 ).
An increased area of starch granules in mature corn grains does not suggest increased grain hardness since hard-and semi-hard-endosperm cultivars showed different Corn grain texture results between them, as well as those cultivars of floury endosperm (Table 2 ). This pattern appeared to be different from those described in the literature which reports that floury cereal grains have larger starch granules than vitreous grains (Kriz, 1987; Cagampang et al., 1985) .
Considering the different grain textures, the cultivars showed differences with regard to percentage of starch. Cateto L 237/67 (hard endosperm) and Bolivia-2 (floury endosperm) showed the largest percentages of starch in the mature grain and increase in the percentage of starch grain throughout development (Table 3 and Figure 2 ). Thus, the amount of starch and the size of starch granules are not directly associated with the hardness of corn grains, as there is not a clear pattern for such characteristics in the different grain textures of the cultivars analyzed.
Hard-and semi-hard endosperm cultivars started the packing of starch granules at 30 DAP. In these cultivars, cell walls were well defined and starch granules had perfect arrangement in a polygonal format (Figure 3 ).
Morphology and packing period of starch granules varied in the floury-endosperm cultivars, Bolivia-2 and Opaque-2, according to the development stage of the corn grain. Starch grains remained individualized and separated by large empty spaces (Opaque-2) or packed, like in Bolivia-2 (Figure 3) . The packing observed in Bolivia-2 at 20 DAP was probably due to the larger size and number of starch granules in this cultivar, relative to the others (Tables 2 and 3 ). However, the arrangement of starch granules in Bolivia-2 was not organized, and perfect adherence between starch granules was not observed. In the same cultivar, there were round starch granules, spaced endosperm compounds and, consequently, looser packing and lower grain density (Figure 3) . On the contrary, in Cateto L 237/67 and QPM BR 451, the higher physical resistance of the grain is related to better organization of starch granules in the endosperm, where intergranular spaces are totally filled (Figures 3) . In these cultivars, the presence of abundant and organized protein bodies (Figure 4 ) probably allowed greater adherence and better distribution of starch granules in the endosperm and, consequently, greater physical resistance of the grain. In the floury-endosperm cultivars, Bolivia-2 and Opaque-2, protein bodies were not observed (Figure 4) . This behavior was similar to that reported in several works in which hard endosperms of normal corn grains showed high degree of compaction of their compounds, which also explains the higher density found in Cateto L 237/67 and QPM BR 451 (Robutti et al., 1974; Wall and Bietz, 1987) . In the literature, there are reports emphasizing that in corn and sorghum grains with floury endosperm starch granules are larger than in those corn grains with vitreous endosperm (Cagampang et al., 1985; Kriz, 1987) . In the present study, the expected pattern was not observed, as the hard-endosperm cultivar, Cateto L 237/67 , showed the highest starch granule area, followed by the floury-endosperm cultivar, Bolivia-2 (Table 2 ). In the latter, packing of starch granules in the endosperm was not as perfect as that observed in hardand semi-hard endosperm cultivars, although it had larger granules and a high percentage of starch ( Figure 3 , Tables 2 and 3 ). In hard-and semi-hard endosperm cultivars, starch granules showed more organized packing and perfect adhesion, independent of their number and size ( Figure 3 , Tables 2 and 3) . Gibbon et al. (2003) and Gibbon and Larkins (2005) reported that the strong adhesion between starch granules and absence of intergranular spaces are, from a structural point of view, the factors that contribute to the higher physical resistance of corn grains. They observed starch granules of Opaque-2 mutant and QPM cultivars and verified that, in QPM, there is strong adhesion between granules, which is not observed in Opaque-2 mutant. In the latter, the granules have a smooth round surface, making it difficult for them to be better arranged in the endosperm. The same authors reported that the composition of endosperm compounds is of great importance to grain texture.
The role of storage proteins is fundamental for the distribution of endosperm compounds (Simmonds et al., 1973; Abdelrahman and Hoseney, 1984; Hoseney, 1987; Glenn et al., 1991) . In corn and sorghum grains of floury endosperm, protein bodies are smaller and rare (Cagampang et al., 1985; Kriz, 1987) . In the present study, abundant and organized protein bodies were only observed in the hard-and semi-hard endosperm cultivars, Cateto L 237/67 and QPM BR 451 (Figure 4 ). These cultivars, as already stated, also demonstrated better organization of endosperm compounds (Figure 3) .
The electrophoretic profile of zeins varied among cultivars ( Figure 5 ). Bolivia-2 and Cateto L 237/67 , of floury and hard endosperms, respectively, and low protein value, have low protein quality zeins (27, 22, 19, 16, 14, and 10 kDa) . However, in Cateto L 237/67 , there is higher synthesis of these zeins ( Figure 5 ). The high protein quality of Opaque-2 and QPM BR 451 is related to the decrease in 22-kDa zein synthesis and in 19-kDa zein synthesis ( Figure 5 ). 
Corn grain texture
Cateto L 237/67 and QPM BR 451, of hard and semi-hard endosperm, respectively, showed the largest percentage of total proteins (Table 1) and 27-kDa gamma-zein synthesis ( Figure 5 ). This zein probably represents the greatest part of the storage proteins present in the grain, providing the larger number and diameter of protein bodies observed in Cateto L 237/67 and QPM BR 451 (Figure 4) . Studies have shown that hard endosperm regions of the corn grain have the highest alpha-and gamma-zein content (Paiva et al., 1991; DombrinkKurtzman and Bietz, 1993) and that 27-kDa gamma-zein plays a notable part in the formation of vitreous endosperm, as there is an increase in this zein in vitreous genotypes of QPM, when compared with those of floury Opaque-2 (Wallace et al., 1990) . As gamma-zeins are located in the periphery of protein bodies and are rich in sulfurous amino acids, a larger number of disulfide bonds can lead to a higher integrity of the protein body, thus allowing better filling of intergranular spaces, as observed in the cultivars Cateto L 237/67 and QPM BR 451.
CoNCLuSIoNS
For the cultivars studied, the results indicate that corn grain texture could be influenced by the distribution of starch granules, which is independent of the size and number of these granules in the endosperm.
The high number of protein bodies allows better adhesion of starch granules in hardand semi-hard endosperm cultivars.
The high synthesis of total proteins and 27-kDa gamma-zein contributes to the higher physical hardness of corn grains.
